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I am a very shy person, so it often takes some time and effort for me to be comfortable with new 
people I meet. Many years ago, when I was stationed in another parish, I was called to visit a 
teenage girl who was very sick. She had been hit by a car while she was bicycling and was seriously 
injured. I saw her right away and continued to visit her once a week at least. One night, her family 
asked me to dinner. I was hesitant, but I went – and not just once. Little by little, we became 
friendly, became friends. That was about twenty-five years ago, and we are still friends. In fact, we 
are like family – and it all started over dinner.   

Jesus’s job, His mission, is to make all of us and everyone in the world into God’s family. Families 
eat together. It’s one of the things that deepens our love for one another. Food makes us healthy 
and strong. Meals make us connected and deepen our relationships of love with one another. 

Jesus wants us to be His family. He wants us to grow in love. He doesn’t want us separate from one 
another. We hear this in the second reading from Revelation. John describes a new heaven and a 
new earth and says, “The sea will be no more.” That’s not because the sea is bad, but because it 
keeps us separate from one another. 

This weekend, we are celebrating First Communion for some of our children. Our family, our 
parish family, eats together every Sunday to deepen our love for one another, for others – even our 
enemies – and for God, by eating this meal. Christ becomes our food and drink to unite us and to 
give us His life and His love.  

We hope that this will be something our children will do often: join us as we come together to meet 
Christ in the Eucharist, so that He can influence us and we can influence others until all are 
gathered around this table.    


